CROP SCfENCE early to midseason maturity. Field reaction of Larker to prevalent diseases includes resistance to stem rust; moderate susceptibility to spot blotch, net blotch, and loose smut; and susceptibility to Septoria leaf blotch and powdery mildew. Larker has been accepted by industry as a malting barley. Comparative agronomic and quality data with 'Traill' are cited by Peterson in the preceding article, a
History. The history of Larker is similar to that of 'Trophy 'a except that the initial allocation of Larker seed to producers was 1900 bushels.
Distribution. Larker is expected to be grown primarily in the North Central States of the United States. Seventeen and one-half percent of the barley acreage of North Dakota in 1963 was estimated as sown to Larker. Larker primarily has replaced some of the acreage formerly sown to Traill and 'Kindred' and also is expected to be grown as a replacement for nonmalting varieties. Greater kernel plumpness than previously grown malting varieties is a reason for the increased acreage of Larker. Foundation seed became available in 1962, and the variety will be produced under a limited generation system. Up to three increases from foundation seed are allowed. There is no provision for a registered class. Wade is a six-rowed, short-awned winter barley of short to medium height. The spike is parallel and dense and seeds may be characterized by t]he lack of lemma teeth, semiwrinkled hulls, and a short-haired rachilla. It has been shown to be a high yielding, high test weight variety with stiff straw. Comparative data are presented in Table 1 
